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"And have you boeen here long?" I said.
" Oh," replied Mr. SproutR, " we've been hcere worry nigh

threc months, and I'n becone quite a popilar man already.
Ah I it's astonishing how quick a foller maîkes friends whent
they finds out that hies got the i mzopuses.'

41 Ant are you engaged in any public undertakings, Mr.
Sprouts ?" I eiquired.

S Lor bless you, yes," he returned. " I'm Dirctor of lots
of things ; and mte and twoî or three of mny friends is a going to
start a new Batik and build a railway.

lA new bank 1" I exclaimned. " Why, ny dear sir, I sliouild
have thought there were already moo banksb tshan custoners?
Why, they arc as plentiful as corner groccries. low will you
emuploy your capital ?"

I Oi that's ail right," he replied, " us and a fow of our
portickler friends borrows it ail ourselves."

" And what do you do with it ?" I said.
Mr. Sproits looked carefiilly round to see that no one was

within ear-shot, and saidl, I Do with it I why, lhow werry green
you are. llYhy, w peckilates in sh'res, to be sure."

i lut does this pay ?" I tnquiredt.
e Well," replied M r. Sprouts, " it pays us, and that's about

ail we cares for."e
" And the new railway ?" I enqunircd. " Where is it going

to ?"
Il Biet if I know," lie answe'red. " But that's no odds. So

long as we gets as pot of money fronm the municipality and a
lot ti land for nothing, we ai't werry particular about where
it/s a-going to."l

Il it possible, I thought, that this cai bc the usual iethod
tif constructing railways in Canadal

" But," resumdti Mr. Sprout-s, " I 'ain't told you abot the
fortuin', You rekltects old 1rA. Muggiins who used to seil
pickled whilks and penniwinkies ii the ' New Cutl?"

I repleid that I rt eebee that testimable lady perfectly
well.

i You see, she diei and left Btetsy and ime all ter -operty
uit çutition that we sihould asoom the nameu of ' Migginis,

and adtd three vinkle. rapttiiiail t) the SprouIts' arris ; so ne
ant Be-tsy is now %Ir. and Mrs. M uggins Sprouts, and yot'll se
the vilnkles on the coat of arma wot we'rte a having paintd,
as blig as a i oup plate, o outir new carridge. Betsy, Whos
beoue werry gttel sille we fcome into the property, was
afraid iLs how the vinkles wt ,1111ilook w u lgar, but tihe' cove
woti irew the o-t of aris liesa tihat w' can ay that thyi're
' ailoltop; or pîilgrims shils, and signifies tihat goue of our
bantors wertto h tht, luly LnIitl. Il,! Ravitiat ail people
with co-at of armis las hanetors wot went to the iolv Land.
It seems to ne thiat th"m Il îraid fuliers supplibanerstora
to hordier ats eell as coate of asrts, and if, as tihey say, it's a
wiste child at; krnows its owi fathder, it tiakes a werry smuart
inan to recogniz lis grandfather after he'hs been through the

SBut lok liere, oli feller," tswi rui iyi, fridI, "I l'm rut-going
to run for Town '-'ouncillor werrv soon, and if I gets in, as
sup e I saitill, a i'I prepared to sped plenty of mnlsey
overIt i tril b' ltots tf pickins, ald p'raps I ishtaili b able
tO put snthin inI your wiy-that is if you knows anything

I ex pre di my oblis'ation. but rtplied tat I fearcl I did
sent kiî'w anything about tontraicts.

" oh Ihe returtn'd, its werry siimpile, ou contracts
to Idt )'otnethinig andit diraws soe z muoney inr ad<vane, and thl
you d t t it. That' the esiest way. Or else you does it
wmrry badilv, iand gets some ttmuiimberî'm lf the Corporation t say
as you'v lst rnouey ly it, aldt then theIy gives vou tomt
more.1 uniiierstantds that it' a werry paying buiness

I was lo-t in amlaîizei'ient at the readins.u with whicilh mv
friniii htd aiapti himeit stlf to the imanners and cust of the
ctn tr, and then enIuitrd how irs. Sprouts liked our
Mmîontreai sit".

A shade o dep sadness ovtrsprea4d Mr. Sprouts' ex pressive
ctencillieilii,. lie said with imiiipressiv t.arnstes Old i
f''ller, aionual o iety is a rurig my douestilhappns
it' s a hunileiniig 'f Betsy's imorals. Il lier siilpl' and
iinoceit taste i a being destroyed, and she's becoinitig
htmipregntated with ai lthe luxurous wices of fashionable life.
You never sete a woianstio altered. Why, it was only tie'
other day as I bordereI tripe and onions for sutppr hinlkineg
as it woi rl the happy day, of ilt y<outh, wheu oir
mintds was' pur'- and iinît"tilt, and toir tasti's Vas hunatitl-
ttratei, adti blow mte if shedidi'it tur li IIhir nose ait the

onion" and taidt they was wu Liar. Btlt this aint al, I coîuld
iave torte thi. Yes, I nacerati-Id as i tende t sVmp)thies
was I nigit lav' bor it with fortitude. But she' want i to
stop nimy ier ! Yes, mîy It, aitd w-anttt-d ite to diirnk a
wiby waslv sourtff sh' ealled Sctrtrn " Swtern'." lie
exlaimd w tith it air tof inexprssible' disgst, "I suppose
they cai t it i Sowtrn ent'a itt uuto tr tol xgh ttiturn the
sttacitclh tof a sip . No, tio, ol fell-r, thr's 's oime thinLs as
Ino mfean t -is calleduon tipt utp' with. and when yoiui tu
ii vtr yVoui t'ouies mt t'nii a witl part aid l'n a going to

con u lt tyi lawevr. W " cîrtedindignantly, " its ma
tiimptringz withth liBritishi ctitooshiit,

i coiidoletdt w-ti niy friind oni hies ailiction and exprt'ssed
miy regret tiit i itIud i' of no service to himii, wlen lie
replied 'I t 1 don t knw that. tou see tietsy thinks a lot o
yoi and li'rapsi if you was to rcome tit arai talk t het'r yoi
imîiglit le aleti ocoivinice heir of the normnity oif thii otice
wot Sh)e's been cominiltitn' of,ý

I conf1's Iidnotý iti lik ied!ik the t ask my friend îihad
iinposted ptioni rte, but I hardtl saw tuy wny to a refuisal, so 1
expreieid iy willingiesst dli as hie ,tdesirdti.- MY frieni tlini
prepa'rtd to take his Itave of tme', reinarkin g thant he wat
going to attend ltie iiquiry inti the condition of the Fir

Brigiade.
' ity the way, Nr. Sproutits,", iid, hat do yot think

aboui t th charges ? Dt you think ther nitivthing il

them?"
Weld etrndMr. bpronts I 1was n talkin' ol

yesterday to the olve Wots; a muakin', the comuplaints and 1
tays to litI: Look ireohl tfel' ir, t's werry likvly as ther
IoeC mie in ithe FPire lrigadeI aS didl't oiglit to lie there
Ii I if ilve'try departmei,Vnt was in iis goodl îî ao'nlition as the i Fir
lirigade Is it woiiuld be a nigity fine thing for th city, and1
fancitien tht yoWre a gobig aboutit ti s i 3 rather toio itn>rryitiv
si sort of mat nner, and if yoti dlon't tprov yotir charges youl
lioiIiokd lipon a ai perrgpaiteticlnuisance, aind ytour repu
tittm will be liklie themiloon whentî ils nietrest the arth, lrett
tuch down to perryg'e, Thi- is fi jok , blit it 1 iut îtîilit',

got t frot one- of tliei classical lhp in theIligh Seli,
(To be ronitinueîrd

TUE STATUP OF tEt MAJESTY IN VICTORIA sQUARE, MONTREAL.

This admirable work of art, from the studio of Mr, Marshall
Wood, was put in position at the south end of Victoria Square
shortly over a montit ago, and was formally presenited to the
city by Il. E. the Governor-General on the 2tst nt, The idea
of erecting a statue of ler Majesty in the square that bears
lier nane us no new one. According te the Gazette it had its
inception with ishop Fulford, who first moved in the matter
some eleven years ago. At that time, however, the scheme
was not taken up with any enthusiasm; indeed it almost faded
out of recollection. But the visit of Prince Arthur te these
shores gave the necessary spur to the citizens, and a subscrip-
tion was opened. A large sum of money was obtained. and
thon a plaster bust of ier Majesty was sent fron the studio of
Mr. Marshall Wood, a sculptor wbo has earned for himself an
eminent reputation in England and the Continent of Europe,
and whose works have beeu generally admired for the deli-
cacy of their lines, the beauty of their contour, and the art of
their poa-. This model so attracted the committee who iad
the matter in hand, that they at once ordered a bronze cast to
be made from it, and this arrived in the country some time
ago. A slighît difliculty even thteni presented itself, the whole
amounît had not quite been raised and the committee were
loth te unveil it before that had been done. Some months
ago the fund was closed, and the work of erecting the pedestal,
which was undertaken by the City Courcil, began; when it
was completed the statue was reared and veiled, but unfortu-
nately some graceless scamp took down the veil on Hallowe'en,
and thus the inaugural ceremony was merely a dedication and
presentation of the statue to the city.

The afternoon of the day fixed for the ceremony was gener-
ally observed as a half holiday, and large numbers of people
turnted out to do honour to ithe occasioi. It is estimated that
not les4s than tw-nty-five thousand persons were present in and
arouind the square. The enclosure in the middle of the square
hai been decorated for th e occasion with evergreens and hunt-
ing. Within this a platfort ba libeen erected, and was divi-
did into thret' sections, one outer one for the invited guests
of the commiittee, an inner for the officials and the "crème de
la crème," an] a third, ut the back of the statue, for the chil-
dren, who, some t wo thousand strong, iad been gathered from
the Roman Catholic and Protestant schools to view the spec-
tacle and sing the National Anthem. About half-past two
o'ciock lis Excellency arrived at the scene of te ceremony,
accoipanied by a guard of ionouir ftrnisîthd by No. 1 Troop
of Montreal Cavalry, and was met by the members of the
Executive Commnitte, of citizens, headed by Mr. Wm. Murray,
chairmian tof the cominittee. His Excellency was then con-
ducted amid loud cheering, to the dais where the cerernony of
presentatiton took place. An address, setting forth the pur-
port of the meeting, was read by Mr. Murray, to which His
Excellency replied as follows -I ind it difficult to express
in words ite extreme satisfactioni whici I experience in being
called ipon to perforn a duty so appropriate to my office, and
so couug'niial to my own fe'elings, as that which you have im-
posed upon ne to-day. (Applause.) Among the mîany cir-
cumstanctes which tmake me feel at how fortunate an epoch I
have arrived lin Canada, perhaps there is none more agreeable
than the fact that there should have been reserved to ;me
thie- oplortunity of taking part in proceedings, whii tes-
tify in so martkei and genuine a manner the îunifailing loyalty
and devotion -ntertained by the inhabitants of this great,
prosirous and inuiential city to Our Sovereign and Our
Queen. (Lod applause ) It is, therefore, with the very
grt-ate'st satisfaction that I nudertake' the ftnction which has
Lee In allottd to ue, and that I now become thue temporary
depository of the unique and precious gift, with which youl
gentlemn, who are subscribers to the undertaking, are
desirouist of adorninig your town, and which vo t now commis-
siol nu e to hand over as a perpetual ornament -nd possession
t thet. citizens of lMontreail and their descendants forever.
(loi! aîîplauîsî.) Ant], gentleme1neiut a u''that je la tnc
uîî,'unî leritagc bhat te uture genî'ratietî w-lItfuil boeit te, for
thtantiki lii,' agicopow-nth c tegeltitis et the ctpo
tlîert' tiilieiaini b thent, andt Lethtose w'o conne after<hem,
lonz aftten u-c uandothiem rlun heliaioneonreti antdilu'ed Queen
Victttnltî shah hIavi' îîssed aw-ay, this bi-eathiutg u-eîreatitta-
Itinutfthtat grâtee anttl 'iguiti', taIt ank anttlopent euini-
tî'îîauîe, tîtut itipot-ial mntjesty of aspect whicdtliing hon
lfitirnet, rcnudetretl te leaunce ut the' Quien of Etigiatit more
utîgulsetthattat ofutimycouteutpotary Fsevereigu, (ileur, lieut,

c andt ott 1011iphts it is to y'oit thon, eiireus of MouLu-eut
iliit 1 nOw trrî; lefus <c volt I conlitie titis sactcd deosit ; iLlas

co oil ti a lte chuîtgt. ufptesent-iug for ourselî-esanti Cit
w itusni uhuc conte ai'tenrî'cuu Lis fait imatuge cf your Queen,

-titis gracion, initiirscuatictt of the Mijsty cf ÈBritain, hie
te tvjpe atntd île c f oir tUnitedEl -ripim', titis crewnet andî
ii cevtrîti synîhul cf thics,'gi-loit; institîutionis w-hichtire ha1-0

tftind isu eCOîIieix'e tO the utuiUteulafice cf iudiî'itual liberty,
i cf colittuitiouîai tredin it]deof veli-orulert-d govertitutnt.
c(App;lallttat), ir%as nuit-guet]fortune. inu carl>' lite, Lu' ho

ýf uilioîNt't V t e tient the per-oît of lier Mujest> At tît
it lime tictiînt'stic ealamt ind bthtlroîtuî its itieliaceulule uhudow-
e licroqs i itthe tsolt cf lehiotore. It w'asteu, gis a spt'ctuttr

of lier dalit- lite, i49 puireu juya, iLs ighu undti it-'ate't]occupa-
ij ieus, ils ltuîtiorîs nilci e-giectbt Lshîtretiand ttl hetiatct]
1 by thle teuiderest cf lîhusb aaîîd lte iuotîctagaî'iouis oet n-
ii sellons; - nit Cluenthuit 1 leamied te soect (ftfUh old tbichî

letMijt'sty lia$sneter lesttlion thte affecLtinscflitem suujectit7
ûiii et-en>'part ot tuer extenisive,. empîîire. (Lotîd applauiaît) AntI

ini later day-a, wîîen deuth huit shatttared the visionis of lier
t-tii-hiap pinitandtutiletCtbltrt louie tnt] utîtltilu inteo

i isohîî tiotî of Aittet iutuy îlacec, thirinthe.>lontg y-vas of tido,-
Iotius sîto iiargedite opîtnîtivo uantdi tepunsihtt iutties

y utuîehitîg hto lier Iigh ttitou, andu frequicut upperbuiiies tru-
i git't'ti toe orit' f itser'iîtg witi at patittuc, sî'If-u'acriftco
> Ititit] etotiout Lu tlo, publi iterest ier higli autenletih atune

Austalîtetd ttcit dta itiitt]îtns ant islahiargcdet]iL uait-akit
(Applalse.) Frotît the isspations int tut.int te ilistatuttîcui
()tf stîclet>' tnd pleastitt, uuîr tidIuîeui at'tei-igut uight -it avû

ut slîttuîk, hut friut lb ind t' e". (LouttIanttiprolcttget! eeering,)
i It %q'til ti uit 'ttltti'305 iWtls ttit t îtuitotv artuetin 1tht

i- i tit'-- " bhti, îîoi11liî tus Wîii ta of tIio Q lîcîlul bi ens'î i tît inl
'Yy0lîîr ' andil> i;aitIiigavrt's it lunthto ssot ilittit-î'

itttI - lt etiohi eltirt.11 rentouther tueré sbtndLi efoeo hum
(îîtxîtll if lîttspelett'boirne, withîti, kuttatul cf adversil>

h'.îrtew'ith plu iLli'icet, ofthli t hItiitf ill tI>'itttlitiist>'ftil le ,t'a ndui
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of a pure and blamoless existence which ha.s been a source of jQy
and pride to ov.ery British heart, and which has shed its holy
light upon thousands and thouands of British homes. (Loud
applause.) Abovo ail, lut every Canadian pafriot remember
when li contemplates with pride the ever-briglhtening des-
tinies.o f his native land, and let your children and yottr chil-
dren's children remember, as generation after genuration this
greut Domirnion gathers strength and power, that it was under
the auspicious government of ter whose statue is now con-
fided into your keeping, that these great Provinces were con-
federated into a still mightior Statc, and that the foundations
of tiis great Dominion were laid, which I trust is destined to
become the brightest ornament and the muihst powerful adjunct
and associate in the Empire of Great Britain. (Loud ap-
plause.) Gentlemen, I again thank you for having permittod
me to take part in this day's proceed4ingés; i feel that the best
return I can make to you for the' kind expresslons you havi
used towards myself iis to assure you that it is my earnest
hope, as it will b my most anxion endeavour, to follow at
however humble a distance the example of our belovud Sove-
reign, who has faithfuilly walked in tht path of the British
constitution, and who. luring a loni- reign, has never for a
moment failed in lier duty to ier Ministers, tol her Parliamont,
to her Crown or to her people. (Loud cletrinz.)

His Excellency also addressed te assemblv in French, and
was replied to by lis Worship th- Mîyr. The cannon thon
boomed forth witlh a royal salute and theý butd struck up the
National Anthem. Thun the childrnti wo were assembled
sang " God Save the Queen" andI " Go] Bless the Prince of
Walez," and His Excellency drove away to Rtavenscrag, where
a ball was given in his honour in the evening.

We may add that the cost of tiie statut of fier Majesty, in-
cluding that of the pedestal-theo gift of thej Corporation-was
$13 ,000.

As a suitable accompaniment t the ilkitration of the
Qiueen's statue inaugurates last week by ls Ex ellecy the
Governor-General, we prodiue" on another page-t a view of R.-
venscrag, the resiidence of Sir lirh Alan, who had the
honour of entertaining Lord i Duiffrini during hisissit to
Montreal.

This charmin'g resiience is sitnated on the sl-tpe of th.s
mountain, overlooking tb- reservoir, and t coîmduqit a view of
the city, the St. Lawrence and t oppo-i shor-, with BelMtl and
Rougemont in the mid-distance and th Green Mountains of
Vermont. It is built in thte Italian tyl-e of architecture, and is
uost substantially constricte of r',k-fcel to't: w rk with
cut-stone quoins, window dressinrs a- curnices, Ainiposing
stone poren with broad tiîlight 'tiofton stept givîs vcs' to the
principal or central portion of tie mioTh. This porch
formed the tower stage or tier of th, --entral tower or campa-
nile, and is 20 ft. square by a total h'eight abov the terrac4
on which the resideuce stands. of .5 ft.

The dimensions of the building art prettty mnhI a foillow
The central or main portion consisting of the ntertaining
rooms, «s 84 ft. front Iv 60 fL. in dt pth. The wuni: on the
eastern side is 46 ft. by 20 (f., while that on the en. conidst-
ing of billiard-roomt, ante-roim anti l-o .3 46 fi. by a
depth of 60 ft. The architect of the bniilding is Mr. HUopkinis,
of the firm of Hopkins & Wily.

MEssas. SAVAGE, LYMAN& eo.'s Kw sTutaE MO3irREAL.
In these days of keen coipetition and colo;-tl enterprIse,

when trades of al kinds are puhed with wntuderfttinstnaulty
and remarkable vigour, it is S.ldoin that on- eau singlte out,
frot the general mass of activ- audî prinnit business mn,
anyi who stand out conspieuo'y from among thuir irils, by
thie magmnittude of the undetaking.

The tstablishment of Mes rs. Savage, Lyuan & C , J.wel-
lers, &c, recently opened, seem-, howver, to eurit tuore than
a passing notice, front it; striking -xte'nt and :nîorut:iñnco,
the perfection of its arrangement1, aud th' bt-a-ty and icel-
lence of its costly, varied and dalin stcAk.

The house was established 1in !SLs by the lt- Mr. Ciore
Savagei who associated with himself his son J :ph, and
carried on business under the style of Gt-orge & Sv- Son,
in the brick store. corner of St. Peter and Notre Duim -treeîts.

In the year 1826 the firi reioved 'o the store immtueiatelv
opposite the church of the Htel-Die-u, St. Paui Stre.tt, (thtn
the centre of the retail trade.) In 183'3 teit store now occupied
by Messrs. Tiîtin Bros, corner of St. D"zier Lne, waus rented
for six years; but inl é38 th principal busitesis f the fin
was removed to the corner oft St. Gbriel au Nor' Dams
Streets, where it was continued ftr twty y-a. It was re-
mîoved thence in 185C to the Cathedral Block-where the trm
have remained te the present time-makingiktîi ñfve r-oirals in
the course of the past fifty-four years. Mr. G-eorg, Su-ige r-
tired from active life in 1836, Mr. Joseph Savage e-trying on
the busites utnder thet sane nrm citii 1851, when Mr.
Tieodore Lyman wasu ta(dmuitetted a partuer, antid the style
of the firmi changed l Savage ; Ly-man, 'which wsas
continued tilh 1 868 when M'sîrs. Chat. W. liagar attndE-iry
Birks were associatd witli Mr. Lyman under th present
style of Savage, Lyman &. Co. The store tin th Cathedral
BIlock, which at the time was conidered ar ixtensive one,
hîias, w-ith the largely increasedl businests arisin from the rapid

r growth of the city, and the continental reputattonwhilh the
- firn has deservedly acquired. proved too isali for the pur-

poses of trade. The fñrma accordingly rented the nîtguificent
premises iliustrated in this issue. For arehitteturail style and
beaty the building is ttnstrpassed Li any store on the con-
tinent, white the interior tittings are, lit poutut of chasteness
and elegance of desigi, (luite in keeping with the t'xterior.
Messrs. Savage, Lyman & Co. are detriined teo uert a con-
tinuation of hat largo and extonsive patronage a'qiuired by
their straight forward and honouratle dealings. Tlieir resent
ztDck is the muost extenisiveo and varied ever exposid tor sale
in Canada, and has been personally se-lectedin the varions
Europeani markets ; in faut, ust;t be secn to b appreciated.

c The store us in fuct one of thie siglhts of th'tecity, where visi-
tors are always sure of a courtouiiad w em ani plte atten-

ô tion.* Mssrs. Savage, L1ymanuti & Co. are dest'ervinig cf a
t compliment on the success of their strett clock, which stands
) on aiti iron piliar opposite the new store, a grtat boon to the
t public of a city where the correct time is nost diflieult to

i scertain.
In our Christmas numbe'r we hope to i lu-trate tht' interimr

tiof the store, whicils admiirably titted up with beaîutifuil rose-
ttod cout.e-ca-s bv J. D_ lentt.ati In whichi is Ahiand-

i soue flooriug iy A. Mclntyre.


